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Reminder

Registration is THIS WEEK 15th to 19th June

for everyone; Swimmers, Officials, Coaches & Timekeepers.

Six-week Junior Academy Challenge winners

Taupo Xcelerate Meet it’s a wrap!

Swimming BOP Awards Brunch 28th June 10am, BOP Champs
coming up in 17th – 19th July. August 2nd Swim Rotorua Short Course
Meet

Sunday 21st June Race-night

Notice from Stacey, Accounts.

The Junior Academy, six-week challenge winners. Well done to the
following Certificate winners.
Emma Balmer, Stella Weston, Bailee Swinyard, Caitlin Lang, Hannah
Shilton, Sam Trass, Max Harvey, Theo Harvey, Joe Boles, Trey Wiringi,
Harrison Cowie, Kaia Joyce, Miki Joyce, Sara Stahlhut, Arabella
Portland, William Gillespie, Emilia Ward, Neo Higgins, Maddox Higgins,
Te Kohu Higgins, Thomas Yetsenga, Lewis Yetsenga, Connor
Swinyard, Elise Cresswell, Morgan MacCormick, Kaitlyn Lamb, Jessica
Lamb, Ben Clarke, Toby Huston, Lance Shilton, Gert van der Merwe,
Shelby Andrews, Jayden Nicholls, Dion Wright – Whew!
Erika would like to get a photo of you with them please so either bring
them in or send to Admin email. Many thanks.
Our web page on the Swimming New Zealand site:
http://www.rotorua.swimming.org.nz

Keep up to date with what is happening, all squad information can be
found on this site and is regularly added too.

Taupo Xcelerate Meet 6th & 7th June. Thank you for assisting at this
meet. This went well for the parents too with timekeeping and having a
couple of learner team Managers. Congratulations to Rachel Harvey for
your IOT Qualification and the timekeeper in waiting, Dirk Stahlhut.
Well done to all our swimmers for bringing home the goods! Check out
Facebook for the photos, awesome medals, smiles and cash!

CONGRATS!

For the Junior Academy swimmers you will know Tiana Hill as your
assistant coach. Others will know her from her Performance Squad
swimming, and now you will know her in the JETS team as your new
Girl Captain replacing Rachel Mead who has moved. Congrats Tiana
and good luck Thomas with your new girl!
Congratulations to Bianca Donelly for your promotion to Performance
A and to the confirmed members of Performance C: Lina, Stella, Alex
and Sequoia. Watch your in-box, as you never know what might be in
there for you!
Just a reminder too if you do go to Performance C there are some items of Gear that
you will need for your training. Toni Crengle & Bronwen will be able to help you with
this. Also there is a fee structure change too.
There is a new email address for Toni for Gear. swimrotoruagear@gmail.com

NEW METRO SQUAD
With the combined squad of Development and Fun+Fitness now called
METRO, just a reminder, the name is new, but everything else remains
the same. The athletes keep on attending their usual workouts. The
Metro Squad will still be part of the Development Programme &
Bronwen obviously remains as Squad coach.
Athletes graduating from SuperGold will still have the option to move
to Performance C as Competitive swimmers (must be aged 10 years
and older and commit to at least 3 workouts per week) or the new
Metro Squad (must be aged 11 years and older and commit to at least 1
workout per week).
For the 50 meter pool swimmers have a check on Facebook soon for
the new turning boards. These enable the coaches to turn the training
into short course (25m) lanes.

Sunday 28th June, 10am, and it’s the Swimming BOP Awards Brunch!
A very popular event, and to be held again at the great venue, the
Sudima Lake Hotel. Get your tickets early from the contact email
above. Last year it sold out early, and checks the inbox and see if
YOU have something there from Swimming Bay of Plenty!
Items for sale: Flippers 2 pairs size 9-11 and a Speedo kickboard. Please
contact me if you are interested and I will pass it on. (Pauline)
YOUR ADMIN OFFICER NEEDS YOU!
ANNUAL REGISTRATION

Yes it’s that time of year, and yes even if you have just done the
Membership Form, we will need you all to please come to the
Clubroom and fill in the form again for the coming swimming year (1st July 2015 to 30th June 2016)
The registration times are below so ALL parents for ALL squads,
ATM, Metro, Junior Academy & Performance, Competitive or NonCompetitive swimmers, to attend please from the week beginning
Monday 15th to Friday 19th June in the clubroom by 50-meter pool. I
will also need parents, who are Officials from Timekeepers & IOT’s up
to Referees and Starters to attend, and not even the coaches can get
away from me, YOU need to do this too!
Each session is

4.00 – 6.30pm. Internet payment, or Cheque for

membership fee’s payment. With BOP Champs coming up our
Competitive swimmers and officials attending as timekeepers up to
referees must be financial on the SNZ database. Any questions please
ask us on the night or email Admin.

Coming up:
In July we have the BOP Short Course Champs on the 17th to 19th July
at Baywave, Mount Maunganui. Flyer has been sent out and Qualifying
times apply for the competitive swimmers. Further information will
follow.
2nd August it will be the Swim Rotorua Short Course Meet in Rotorua.
Flyer attached.
Then closely following on from this is the SNZ Short Course event in
Auckland. We have eight of our Performance swimmers qualified.
Information has gone out to you so good luck from us all if you are able
to attend.

Sunday 21st June 3-5pm RACENIGHT!
As before 25m events for Silver Squad, & 50m events for everyone else.
Time Trials for those Competitive registered swimmers, wanting to
qualify for additional events other than on your letters (coming from
your coaches this week) for BOP SC Champs, 17th – 19th July.
(See

flyer

attached

or

BOP

Swimming

Website)

Meeting during warm up for parents too about Bop Champs and Swim
Rotorua Meet (August 2nd- Flyer attached)

Come along and have some fun, earn some speed awards and have a go

at

a

mystery event!
I have saved the best till last…..
From Stacey
Swim Rotorua Accounts:
Swim Rotorua account statements are emailed out at the beginning of each month. If you do not
receive one, please let me know. If you have any changes to your account, moving squads,
increasing the times you swim or no longer swimming can you please email me directly so that I
can update your account. Most swimmers are invoiced a term fee for coaching. If your child is
an outside swimmer and would like to swim during the holidays to really get ahead on their
swimming, then they can move to monthly billing. There are many benefits to swimming during
the holidays, so please discuss this with your coach before you make the decision, and then email
me.

Payments need to be paid into the following ANZ bank account

01-0414-0471371-00

Swim meet fees only need to be paid into ANZ bank account

01-0414-0471371-01

If you do not have access to internet banking and are unable to get to ANZ to make the payment yourself
then you can leave your payment in the club house in the locked box on the wall. Please do not give
your payments to anyone pool side. If you have any account queries please email me and I will be happy
to help.

Stacey Irving
Swim Rotorua Treasurer
Email swimrotoruaaccounts@gmail.com
* Please cc email Admin if increasing / dropping training times so Lane space numbers are known.
Many thanks. Pauline*

From the Team at Swim Rotorua – where swimmers excel

